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INTRODUCTION 
 

Laccase was discovered for the first time in the latex of 

Japanese or Chinese lacquer trees by Yoshida in 1883. 

These enzymes appear to be involved in wound curing of 

herbivore as part of defense mechanism against 

pathogens, in iron metabolism, and in lignification.[1] 

Laccase was discovered in 19th century.[2] Almost all 

fungi have the potential to produce laccase, and have 
also been recorded in numerous bacteria and plants.[3] 

Laccases (oxidoreductases: 1,4-benzenediol EC 1.10.3.2) 

is a member of a wide group of enzymes named as 

polyphenol oxidases that contain copper atoms in center 

of their catalytic site, and therefore it is also known as 

multicopper oxidases. Typically, it contains copper 

atoms of three different variety, of which one give a 

distinctive blue color, and those that do not have blue 

copper atom are termed as white or yellow laccases. 

Laccases as a whole are globular monomeric proteins of 

about 60–90 kDa contain 15– 30% carbohydrate with 
isoelectric point (pI) 4.0. 

 

There is a great diversity of Genes for laccase that are 

found in bacteria, fungi, plants and, insects and various 

other laccase isoenzymes have been documented in 

numerous species. They have been recorded in numerous 

vegetables and fruits such turnip, potatoes, cabbages, 

pears, apples and in various other plants. Existence of 

laccases is widespread in deuteromycetes, 

basidiomycetes, and ascomycetes, predominantly 

plentiful in fungi that can metabolize lignin.[4] Few 

compounds that shows “laccase like properties” such as 

phenoloxidases have been isolated from cuticles of 

various insects that possibly have role in the process of 

sclerotization.[5] The genes for laccase production have 

also been documented in both gram-positive and gram-

negative bacteria, as well as bacterial species that are 
extremophiles. Researchers have reported the presence of 

laccase genes in some species of actinomycetes.[6] In 

fungi, laccases perform important role in carrying out 

various physiological and biological functions including 

lignin degradation, stress defense, fungal plant-pathogen 

interactions, plant host interaction, and morphogenesis.[3] 

Most of the laccases are excreted outside the cells, and 

around 10 to 25% are glycosylated, while in some cases 

glycosylation may reach up to 30%. In bacteria laccases 

play role in sporulation, homeostasis, or pigmentation of 

spores that provide resistance to harsh conditions such as 
hydrogen peroxide or UV radiation.[7] 

 

Laccase oxidizes a broad range of substrates including 

hydroxyindols, aromatic diamines, methoxy-substituted 

phenols, polyphenols, and various other compound by a 

radical catalyzed reaction and use oxygen as an electron 

acceptor. Additionally, numerous other organic 

compounds that comprise amino, hydroxil, or acid 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Laccases are polyphenol oxidases containing copper atoms, catalysing the oxidation of a broad spectrum of 

complex polyphenols and aromatic diamines compounds. They are increasingly being used in biotechnological and 

industrial application.  In food industries laccases have been progressively more used to improve and modify the 

appearance, colour, and texture of various beverages and food products. Laccases have many other application in 

paper and textile industries and is being used frequently in bleaching and dye synthesis.  To overcome its current 

need, higher amount of laccase availability and an adequate production systems must be developed. This review 

article presents new advancement about the mechanism of action of laccase catalyzing the oxidation reaction, its 

overexpression in various heterologous hosts such as bacteria, fungi, and yeast, various factors affecting its 

production, different type of fermentation processes for its overproduction, and its purification on large scale. 

Some of the important industrial and biotechnological application have also been discussed. 
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groups can act as a substrates for laccase.[8] Each 

molecule of laccase possess four copper ions in three 

sites according to their spectroscopic properties that pairs 

the four oxidations of electron of phenolic compound to 

reductive cleavage of four electron of the dioxygen bond 

and reduce oxygen to water.[3] When laccase oxidize a 
substrate, the substrate loses an electron and generally 

produce a free radical that may experience additional 

non-enzymatic reactions or oxidation together with 

polymerization, disproportionation, and hydration.[9] 

Typically laccases are polymeric and generally contains 

metal content of one type-1 copper, one type-2 and two 

type-3 copper ions subunit/center, whereas the type-2 

and type-3 are jointly arranged creating a trinuclear 

cluster (TNC). The blue color is due to the type 1 site 

copper, whose strong interaction to cysteine create a 

solid SCys → Cu (II) transfer transition charge at about 

600 nm, giving the characteristic blue color to laccase. A 
typical electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrum 

is exhibited by type 2, evidently different from that of the 

type 1 EPR, while type 3 coppers are EPR-silent ions and 

anti-ferromagnetically coupled. Several 3-dimensional 

structures of laccases have been resolved. All laccases 

have similar molecular structure arranged in three 

consecutively cupredoxin-like domains.[3] The type 1 site 

is positioned in domain 3, whereas the cluster TNC is 

entrenched amid domains 1 and 3, through both domains 

delivers residues for organization of coppers. Due to the 

advanced redox capacity of laccases from fungal origin 
(more than 800mV), as compared to bacterial or plants 

laccases, they are concerned in quite a lot of 

biotechnological applications particularly in the 

catabolism of lignin. Laccases, owns an outstanding 

potential for the processing of food in diet industry. 

Laccases has a vital role in various industries such as 

paper and pulp industries, food industries, cosmetics, 

textile industries, soil bioremediation, treatment of 

endocrine disruptors, and biodegradation of phenolic 

pollutant from environment. Laccases can also be used 

for degradation of insecticide or pesticide, pulp 

delignification, waste detoxification, organic synthesis 
food technological uses, textile dye transformation, and 

analytical and biosensor applications.[9] Researchers have 

also applied laccase successfully to Nano-biotechnology 

owing to its competence to carryout oxidation and the 

allocation of electron without need of additional 

cofactors. 

 

The core objective of this review paper is to evaluate and 

abridge the data present in up-to-dated literature about 

laccases, its overexpression, fermentation, mechanism of 

action and its uses in different industries. Laccase has 
numerous uses such as stabilization of different types of 

beverages, bioremediation, baking, and various other 

industries. This review would contribute in overall 

features of laccase in an attempt to produce an up-to-date 

information that could help the practices of laccase in 

various industries. 

 

 

Sources of Laccases 

Usually laccase occurs in fungi and higher plants but it 

has also been isolated from bacteria including 

Marinomonas mediterranea, S. lavendulae, and S. 

cyaneus. However, laccase is documented more in fungi 

than the higher plants. Several species of Trichoderma 
has the potential to produce laccase that comprises 

Trichoderma longibrachiatum, T. harzianum, and T. 

atroviride.[10] Some species of basidiomycetes that 

includes Lenzites, Betulina, Theiophora terrestris, 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium, and white-rot fungus for 

example Trametes versicolour, Pleurotusostreatus, and 

Phlebia radiate produce laccase. Laccase from 

Pycnoporus sanguineus act as phenol oxidase whereas 

Pycnoporus cinnabarinus produces laccase as 

ligninolytic enzyme.[11] Some species of ascomycetes 

such as Monocillium indicum, Podospora anserine, 

Melanocarpus albomyces, Ophiostoma novo-ulmi, 
Neurospora crassa, Magnaporthe grisea, Monocillium 

indicum, Gaeumannomyces graminis,  and Mauginella, 

produce laccase.[12] Laccase production has also been 

described for soil ascomycete species from the genera 

penicillium, curvularia, and aspergillus, and in few 

freshwater ascomycetes.[13] However, there are more than 

a few groups of fungi that seemingly do not synthesize 

laccase. Production of laccase has not been documented 

in lower fungi, such as chytridiomycetes and 

zygomycetes.[14] In fungi it take part in plant 

pathogenesis, pigment production, sporulation, fruiting 
body formation, and delignification while in plants, 

laccase has role in lignifications.[15] 

 

Mechanism of Laccase Action 

The enzyme laccase catalyzes oxidation by reducing one 

oxygen molecule to water coupled by loss of electron 

“oxidation” of a wide-ranging variety of complex 

compounds such as aromatic amines, methoxy-

substituted monophenols, and polyphenols.[16] As a result 

of this oxidation, an oxygen-centered free radical is 

produced that can be changed to quinone. Laccases have 

four atoms of copper named as Type-1 Copper (where 
the reducing substrate binds) and Type-2/Type-3 copper 

trinuclear clusters (TNC). Oxidation by laccase is 

accomplished in three steps: (1) The reduction of type 1 

Cu by oxidation of substrate; (2) The transfer of electron 

from type-1 Copper to type-2 Copper and then to type 3 

Copper TNC; (3) The reduction of molecular oxygen to 

water at TNC.[17] The enzymatic activity of laccase has 

showed that Type 2 Cu and Type 3 Cu in TNC has 

catalytic activity. The molecule of oxygen typically 

binds to TNC for irregular activation, and then reduced 

to water.[9] Laccase functions like a battery, taking 
electrons from each oxidation reaction and loads it to an 

oxygen molecule. Therefore, it need four substrates to be 

oxidized in order to completely reduce molecular oxygen 

to water. Free radicals are produced when laccase 

oxidizes a substrate. The lignin catabolism is continued 

by radicals of phenoxy, which then breaks the bonds 

between α-carbon and β-carbon or just oxidize α-carbon. 

Due to oxidation, a free radical is produced, which is 
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then transformed into quinone by another enzyme-

catalyzed reaction. The free radicals and the quinone can 

undertake polymerization.[18]
 

 

Moreover, laccase can also catalysis the oxidation of 

nonphenolic substrate in the presence of certain 
mediators. These mediators are low molecular weight 

organic compounds, which are oxidized through laccase 

forming a cation radical that is highly active and capable 

of oxidizing a nonphenolic compound.  Some common 

mediators for laccase are 2,2-azino bis-3-ethyl 

thiazoline-6-sulfonat (ABTS), 1-hydroxy benzo triazole 

(HOBT) and N-hydroxy phthalimide (NHPI).[19] 

 

Recombinant Expression of Laccase 

The production of laccases from its native source is too 

less, most of microorganisms are incompatible with the 

normal conditions and processes of industrial 
fermentation, and its yield from natural host cannot meet 

the growing market demand. Through recombinant DNA 

technology, proteins are expressed in easily handling and 

cultivable hosts that allow it’s over expression and 

higher productivity in relatively shorter time, as well as 

reducing the production costs.[20] The productivity and 

purification of enzyme is increased by manipulating its 

genes with a solid promoter and strong signaling 

sequences, correctly designed to transfer the enzyme 

outside the cell, hence make downstream processing 

simpler. Moreover, the specificity, activity and stability 

of enzyme can be enhanced by protein engineering, 
therefore modified enzymes can be created according to 

the users need.[21] 

 

Now a day’s researchers have a growing interest in the 

field of recombinant expression of laccase, where its 

genes are expressed in Heterologous hosts such as in 

filamentous fungi, yeasts, bacteria, and plants, as well as 

some homologous expression.[22] Bacteria such as 

Escherichia coli has been used for expression, to solve 

the problem in which the laccase cannot be easily 

produced and obtained from its natural hot. The 

recombinant expression and production of Streptomyces 
coelicolor laccase (SLAC) in Streptomyces lividans has 

produced substantial a great amount of laccase with high 

purity.[23] Fungal laccase from a ligninolytic fungus such 

as Cyathus Bulleri has also been expressed in E. coli.[24]  

The Table 1 shows a list of recombinant laccases 

produced in bacterial hots. 

 

Table 1: Laccase expressed in bacteria from different microbial sources. 
 

Source Laccase Bacteria 

Cyathus bulleri Cbu-laccase 
 

Streptomyces ipomea SilA 
 

Bacillus licheniformis CotA 
 

Streptomyces coelicolor SLAC Streptomyces 

Bacillus halodurans Lbh1 
 

Thermus thermophilus HB27 Tth-laccase 
 

Streptomyces coelicolor SLAC 
 

Streptomyces lavendulae REN-7 STSL Escherichia coli 

Aquifex aeolicus McoA 
 

Streptomyces griseus EpoA 
 

Marinomonas mediterranea PpoA 
 

Bacillus subtilis CotA  

 

Yeast such as Pichia pastoris and Saccharomyces 

Cerevisiae have often been used as an excellent species 
for production of recombinant laccase. Plant laccases has 

also been produced in these two yeast species.[25] 

However P. pastoris is better in term of production than 

S. cerevisiae.[26] Expression in yeast has several 

advantages over bacteria, it provide ease of gene 

manipulation and has the ability to carry out post-

translational modification, such as glycosylation, 

disulfide bridge formation, and proteolytic processing. 

The use of yeast for laccase production is economical, 

require less time and effort, and generally give high 

yields. Moreover non-conventional yeasts Yarrowia 
lipolytica, Kluyveromyces lactis and Pichia methanolica 

have been used and has similar yield as those obtained 

from other yeasts.[27] Filamentous fungi can be used as 

host for the recombinant expression of laccases, and the 

choice of fungi is usually based on its ability to produce 

large amounts of proteins into the media.[28] Saprotrophic  

 

fungi and basidiomycetes are the utmost common species 

that are capable of yielding considerable quantity of 
laccase in variable amount. However only a small figure 

of fungal host has been studied so for. Examples of fungi 

that has been used as hosts for production of laccase are 

the asexually reproducing Trichoderma reesei, 

Aspergillus sojae, Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus 

oryzae and Aspergillus niger. Additionally the yield of 

laccase in much higher in filamentous fungi than those 

obtained from yeast, mostly in the range of 100 mg-l. 

Researchers have also used plants as a hot for 

recombinant expression of plant and fungal laccases. 

Potato laccase (PPO) has been overexpressed in tomatoes 
to provide a greater and improved resistance against 

pathogenic bacteria. Insect Sf9 cells has also been used 

for expression of laccase from tobacco hornworm, 

Manduca sexta, through a baculovirus expression 

system.[29] 
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Production of Laccase 

Laccases are produced by fermentation process usually 

using filamentous fungi that are extracellularly secreted 

into media. They are usually synthesized through the 

host secondary metabolism.
[30]

 Different factors can 

influence the production of laccase such as concentration 
of microelements, carbon limitation, nature of cultivation 

(either solid state or submerged), and source of 

nitrogen.[31] 

 

Effect of nitrogen and carbon  

Fungi for laccase production are cultured in a specific 

media that is composed of 1% w/v sources of carbon and 

nitrogen and 0.1% w/v yeast extract. Fructose, mannose, 

lactose glucose, and maltose are the generally used as 

carbon sources while urea, peptone, NaNO3, and 

(NH4)2SO4 are common source of nitrogen. Researchers 

have investigated that in several fungal species, high 
concentration of glucose and sucrose have inhibitory 

action on the production of laccase.[32] Polymeric 

substrates such as cellulose can be used as a carbon 

source instead of glucose or sucrose, and hence the 

inhibition of laccase production do not occur.[32] The 

activation of laccase production is generally achieved by 

depleting the concentration of nitrogen. However some 

studies suggest that concentration of nitrogen has no 

effect on the activity of enzyme. It has been documented 

that high laccase activity can be induced by low nitrogen 

to carbon ratio. Nevertheless some investigators have 
reported that high nitrogen to carbon ratio can 

significantly increase the production of laccase.[33] 

 

Application of inducers  

Laccase production can be significantly increased by 

providing different inducer to the media. Use of 

xenobiotics such as veratryl alcohol, lignin and 2,5 

xylidine induce and enhance the activity of laccase.[34] 

Furthermore, laccase activity can be enhance up to nine 

folds through supplementation of 2,5 xylidine to growth 

media after 24 hours of cultivation. The aromatic 

compound, veratryl alcohol addition to culture media can 
considerably increase the production of laccase.[35] 

Moreover Lee et al. (1999) has documented that alcohol 

induced laccase activity more and is much effective than 

xylidine. In another study, it has been reported that 

laccase activity can be considerably encouraged by 

cellobiose in certain Trametes species. Additionally, less 

concentration of copper (Cu+2) in media can encourage 

high level of laccase synthesis, 50 times more than a 

basal medium.[36] 

 

Influence of temperature 
The temperature has limited effect on the production of 

laccase. The Optimum temperature vary from strain to 

strain.  It is reported that in the dark, the best temperature 

is 25oC while in the light it is about 30oC.[37] Thus the 

optimum temperature for production of laccase varies 

among 25oC to 30oC. Farnet et al. (2000) investigate that 

activity of laccase was greatly increased by pre-

incubating the enzymes at 40oC. Furthermore, laccase 

produced by P. ostreatus is nearly completely active in a 

wide range of temperature between 40oC to 60oC, with 

best activity at 50oC.[38] Moreover Nyanhongo et al. 

(2002) documented that the production of laccase by T. 

modesta is almost very stable at 40
o
C and completely 

active at 50oC, however the half-life reduced to two 
hours at higher temperature then 60oC. 

 

Influence of pH 

Many reports showed initial pH value is usually 

established between pH 4.5 to pH 6.0 before the 

inoculation, however the value of pH is usually not fixed 

during cultivation and fermentation process.[33] It has 

been documented that an initial pH of 7.0 was the finest 

for maximum production of laccase. Additionally the pH 

has a partial influence on the production of laccase. Its 

value varies from substrate to substrate because different 

substrate has different reaction for laccase. The effect of 
pH on laccase activity was reported by Cord et al. (2007) 

using syringaldazine as a substrate, and determined that 

the enzyme activity ranges from 3.0 to 8.0. The L1 

isoenzyme of laccase has an optimum pH 4.0 while L2 

has an optimum pH 5.0. On the other hand Han et al. 

(2005) has isolated laccase from Trametes versicolour, 

and found that the boosted laccase activity could occurs 

at a wide range, however concluded the optimum pH of 

3.0 at 50oC. Filamentous fungi can produce laccase in 

excess when grown at pH 5.0, though most researchers 

have reported that optimum pH should be at 4.5 to 6.0 
for laccase production. 

 

Influence of agitator 

Laccase production can be affected by agitation. Hess et 

al. (2002) studied the production of laccase by fungus 

Trametes multicolour and reported that fungal mycelia 

are damaged by agitation, when it is cultivated in a 

stirred tank and the yield of laccase was noticeably 

reduced. More over the laccase production by fungus 

Bjerkandera adusta has dramatically decreased when 

grown on stirred tank. However some researcher reports 

that using the fungus T. versicolour, agitation has no 
effect on the production of laccase.[44] 

 

Cultivation Type 

Laccases are produced on industrial scale by Solid State 

and Submerged modes of fermentation. Numerous 

cultivation techniques are applied to produce laccase on 

a large-scale, using filamentous fungi. Chief features of 

solid state and submerged fermentation has been 

discussed in forthcoming section. 

 

Submerged Fermentation 
Submerged fermentation encompasses the 

encouragement of fungi in aerobic condition in a liquid 

medium having suitable amount of nutrients. Viscosity 

of broth is a most common issue in submerged 

fermentation. Additionally, the growth of fungal 

mycelium can hinder impeller action that slowdown of 

mass transfer and oxygen absorbance. This problem has 

been resolved by a pulsed system designed by Hess et al. 
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(2002) that uses white rot fungus Trametes versicolor, 

and decolorizes the synthetic dye, letting the bioreactor 

to work in higher efficiency for an extended period of 

time in a continuous mode.[45] Furthermore, another 

technique “Cell Imoobiliztion” is implemented to 

increase oxygen absorbance, reduce the viscosity and 
ease the mass transfer. Luke and Burton. (2001) 

documented that continuous production of laccase can be 

produced without enzyme deactivation for up to four 

months by immobilizing the fungus Neurospora crassa 

on membrane supports. Sedarati et al. (2003) examined 

that, in stainless steel and fixed bed bioreactors, there 

was higher laccase activity by using a diverse synthetic 

carriers for immobilizing the fungus Trametes hirsute. 

Other factors such as fed-batch culture can also 

significantly increase the production of laccase. Using 

the fungus T. pubescens, researchers have investigated 

that fed batch method can enhance the production 
laccase as well as enzyme activity up to two folds.[47] 

 

Solid State Fermentation 

Solid state fermentation (SSF) is the type of fermentation 

process that contain very less amount of liquid, and 

composed of natural organic substrate or synthetic inert 

substrates as a solid support that provide the condition 

for filamentous fungi under which it naturally grows.[48] 

Different kind of lignocellulosic residues has been 

studied as a solid substrates for numerous enzymes 

including laccases. These natural residues have 
cellulose/hemicellulose and lignin that are rich in sugar 

enhancing fungal mycelial growth as well as acts as an 

inducer for different enzymes production. Nevertheless 

on of the major limitation of SSF is absence of any 

conventional bioreactor designs. A lot of literature have 

discussed several bioreactor designs for SSF, however 

they having many major drawbacks of mass and heat 

transfer. However different configuration of bioreactor 

for laccase production has been studied. For instant, 

Couto et al. (2003) has investigated try, immersion and 

expended bed configurations of bioreactor having barley 

bran (non-inert) and nylon (inert) support for the 
production of laccase from fungus T. versicolor. They 

concluded that tray configuration has the finest result for 

laccase production. Moreover, Rosales et al., (2007) has 

also documented similar result of tray configuration of 

solid media for laccase production from T. hirsute raised 

on orange peels. 

 

Using rice bran as substrate, the production of laccase is 

usually higher in both submerged and soli-state 

fermentation. The laccase production is induced by the 

presence of phenolic compounds such as vanillic acid 
and ferulic acid in the rice bran. Various other organic 

agricultural wastes has been used as substrate for laccase 

production such as wheat bran, molasses waste water, 

cotton stalk, barley bran, grape stalks, and grape 

seeds.[51] 

 

 

 

Purification of Laccase 

Fractional precipitation by ammonium sulphate has been 

frequently used for laccase purification. This is 

accompanied with other purification techniques such 

desalt/buffer exchange of protein, gel filtration 
chromatography, and anion exchange chromatography. 

However single step technique for purification of laccase 

from Neurospora crassa has been successfully applied, 

using celite chromatography and up to 54 fold laccase 

purification with enzyme activity of 333 U mg-1 was 

obtained.[52] Laccase from the strains LLP13 purified 

using column chromatograpy followed by gel filtration 

for polishing.[53] Laccase produced by T. versicolour is 

purified with specific activity of 91,443 U mg-l using 

frictional precipitation by ethanol, followed by Sephadex 

G-100, DEAE- Sepharose, and Phenyl Sepharose 

chromatography. [43] Furthermore, laccase from Tinea 
Versicolor was also purified by Ion exchange 

chromatography for initial capturing and intermediate 

purification and then followed by Gel filtration 

chromatography for polishing purpose and an enzyme 

activity of 101 UmL-l and purification of 34.8 fold was 

obtained.[54] Moreover, the laccase from fungus Sterum 

ostrea was also purified upto 70 fold, by ammonium 

sulphate precipitation and final polishing by Sephadex 

G-100 colum chromatography. In the same way, laccase 

has also been purified from the fruiting bodies by 

frictional precipitation with ammonium sulphate salt, up 
to 40 to 70 percent saturation that was then followed by 

DEAE cellulose chromatography.[55] 

 

Applications of Laccase
 

Laccase is a vital enzyme that can oxidize both toxic and 

nontoxic substrates.  Its mains application are in the field 

of chemical industry, pharmaceutical industry, wood 

processing industry, food processing industry, textile 

industry and in numerous other areas. In this review, 

some of the important application are described. 

 

Food industry 
Laccases are being used for improving or modifying the 

colour, appearance and texture of various drinks and 

food products. The areas of food industry where laccase 

are used for food processing includes wine stabilization, 

juice processing and in baking. Its main application 

includes the removal of unwanted phenolic compounds 

that can create haze, browning and turbidity in clear 

wine, bear, and fruit juices. Additionally, laccases have 

the ability to cross-link biopolymers and are being used 

in baking industry. Laccases from whit-rot fungus 

Trametes hirsuta decreased the dough extensibility and 
enhanced the resistance of dough in both fluten and flour 

dough.[56] Researchers have also documented numerous 

application of laccase in various processes of food 

industry for example, in baking, sugar beet pectin 

gelation, beverage processing, bioremediation, ascorbic 

acid determination and as a biosensor.[57] However, there 

is need of more research on lowering the cost by 

improving laccase production techniques for industrial 

application. 
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Paper and pulp industry 

Degradation and separation of lignin in wood pulp is 

essential for industrial production of paper but they are 

usually based on of polluting and conventional 

procedures that uses chemical oxidants that are oxygen 

based, and chlorine for bleaching and delignification. 
However, handling of wood pulp with ligninolytic 

enzyme such as laccase would deliver a cleaner and 

milder approach to delignification that will be more 

environmental friendly.[58] Laccase are used in specific 

alteration of wood fibers by producing radicals that are 

reactive in lignin. For instance, laccases can also be 

applied to produce complex materials that are 

lignocellulose based such as fiberboards. Laccases can 

activate lignin that are fiber bound during industrial 

production of composites, hence, can be used in boards 

with better mechanical and physical features without any 

harmful adhesives.[59]  

 

Textile industry  
Dyes used in textile industry are resistant to fading and 

decolourization on exposure to different chemicals, 

water, and light due to their synthetic origin. Numerous 

dyes are made of carcinogenic chemicals such as 

aromatic compounds and benzidine.[60] The dye 

wastewater from textile industries is difficult to treat and 

is usually not economical. Therefore, the ability of 

laccase to degrade various dyes of complex chemical 

structure including synthetic dyes has got more coverage. 
Laccase-based products have been established and are 

used in numerous industries for degrading different type 

of dyes. In addition to its ability to decolourise textile 

effluent and to bleach, they are also used in synthesise of 

various dyes.[61] 

 

Nano biotechnology  

Laccases are used in biosensor detection as they are 

capable of catalysing reactions that involves the transfer 

of electron without the need of supplementary cofactors. 

They are being practised for the detection of numerous 

phenolic compound. Furthermore, biosensor for the 
detection of codeine and morphine, plant flavonoids, 

electro-immunoassay and catecholamines have also been 

developed.[62] Laccases can also have applications in 

immunochemical reporting such as Nucleic acid-

detection, Histochemical, Cytochemical and Western 

blotting by covalently bonded to a bio-binding molecule. 

Nanotechnology has developed more effective and well 

organized biosensors that have highly controlled specific 

adsorption and deposition of biomolecules on various 

type of surfaces attaining micro and nanometre order.  

 

Other applications of laccase 

Soil bioremediation  
Xenobiotics and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are 

the main contaminations in the soil, that have numerous 

adverse effect on environment and therefore, their 

degradation is of very important. These complex 

compounds can be degraded by using the catalytic 

activity of laccases. Hence, laccase causes the 

detoxification of munition residues by facilitate the 

conversion and joining of reduced 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene 

(TNT) metabolites to organic soil matrix.[63] 

 

Synthetic chemistry 
Sooner or later laccase might also become of a great 
consideration in the field of synthetic chemistry, where it 

can be used for synthesis of complex polymers, oxidative 

deprotection and as a medical agents.[64] Lately, Mustafa 

et al. (2005) manufactured a phenolic colourants with the 

help of an industrial laccase Suberase® (Novo Nordisk 

A/S, Denmark). 

 

Cosmetics 

Laccases substitutes hydrogen peroxide as oxidising 

agent in dye formulation. Therefore, it has numerous 

uses in cosmetics industries. Laccases can be used for 

hair dying that are less harsh, have reduced nuisance and 
can be handled easily as compared to current non-laccase 

based dyes.[66] Furthermore, some dermatological and 

cosmetic preparation have used laccase in various 

products for lightening of skin.[67] 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Laccases are synthesized by a broad spectrum of 

bacteria, fungi and plants.  It has the capability of 

oxidizing both phenolic and nonphenolic lignin-related 

complex compounds that makes it of a great interest in 

biotechnological and industrial applications. To meet the 
industrial demand, laccases are overexpressed in 

different heterologous host to improve their catalytic 

activity as well as its yield. Optimization of fermentation 

media and application of suitable inducers can 

significantly increase its production and expending less 

resource to make it economical. Both solid state and 

submerged fermentation techniques have been used for 

its optimal yield. Laccases can act on highly recalcitrant 

environmental pollutants, capable of detoxifying and 

decolorizing the industrial effluents, can be used 

effectively in bioremediation, xenobiotic degradation, 

textile industries, and in paper and pulp industries, along 

with its use in Nano-biotechnology and as a biosensors. 
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